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AP Neusfeatuies
A ship standing on a hill near
Milwaukee may startle visit-
ors. But Daniel Saloupis, the
builder, is no Noah. Fai t is. the
ship's anchored in concrete
and wouldn't lloat even if
there were a flood. It is 40
feet long and 15 feet wide.
Saloupis, a Milwaukee barber,
figures It will be cheaper than
a house. And he had trniuinir

in! lunate the people?
I have lived from Andrews to

Gn i lsboro and Chapel Hill and to
me Haywood is the garden spot of
'!u Slate, i We have been eating

Barber's apples lately and
led this train of thought.)
read that a mountain peo-ihA.i- ss

patriotic and home- -'

ll I forget thee, Oh Jeru-Th- e

Scotch are a good
"The sun shim s a little
the birds sing a little

t issue of The Moun'aineer
me no little, bringing, as

ies. the report of the Hundred
llushel Corn Club. I .do not re-- 4

member thai we made an acre pro-
duce dial much when I was ploxv- -
ing a mule down on Crabtree. And
some years we thought We did well,
too. But I call that a rttal achieve-
ment 15 fanners passing the hun-
dred bushel coal. And in the
group are old neighbors and kin
folks Albert McCracken and Will
Medloid, Master Farmer and Coun-- t

lop man. Medlord's 135 bushels
is a great showing And John
Rogers is an old neighbor of other
daxs. So are the Palmer'-:-.

Yes, ind iho women! Mrs Quay
Medloid's grandfather ran the mill
and ground the coin and xvheat we
took to mill when I xvas a boy.
Uncle Hiram used to talk to me
while my "turn" was grinding and

appreciated his noticing a mere
lad. And mv own sister. Mrs.
U. C. Long.

Keep the good work going. If
il is important to make. two blades
i'l grass grow where only one grew
before, it certainly is also import-
ant to make one acre produce xvhat
it look two to produce before

C. S K1RKPATR1CK.
Chapel Hill. N. ('.

The nation's first chocolate
manufacturing plant was set up in
1705 by James llannon. a young
Irish immigrant, and Dr. James
Baker, a Dorchester, Mass., physi-

cian who befriended him and un-

derwrote the project.

The box s in Ihe junior class ofu a r.iiNT fee floe in Hudson Bay when It developed engine

Capital Lettersthis RjyaJ Canadian "mercy hip" bent its propellers when it
h tie snow and ice. The plane wai bringing out two invalids
r. ,L Arrtic Circle when it made a crash landing. The twelve

were rescued iwnwinvwit

Persons In County Get
ia! Security Benefits

mi .!.,in Mill lelrased
I..;Ih HialMWr f

Junior Class Has
Project Underway
At Crabtree

A scene depict ill); the leeiling ol
Hie inulliludcs as taken from the
lxlli eliapler of John w;e. eixen

in llanuelograph by Mrs. Philip
Ch.ee. senior class sponsor, as the
dexotional at the senior chapel pro
gram Friday January fl. ill the
Crablrce-lro- n Dull school audiloi-itin- i

Oilier numbers on the program
were "Kenluekx Babe" and The
Little Red School house." (;ee
Club: "The Laughing Tree", a
slunt, wilh Wilfred Allen as the
tree and Guylcnc Caldwell and
Jiiauila Noland as die picnickers:
"Thai Successful Opciatiou" xvilh
J. R. Caldwell. Jr.. the surgeon;
Phyllis James, nurse: ,1. Al. Craw-
ford, tin patient; and Carroll Best,
janitor.

Ci abl l n Dull school have
undertaken a project that will,
when completed, till a long need ol
the high school sludenls individual

linkers. The group will build
Ihe lockers under the supervision
ol IV F. Nesliitl. agriculture teach-
er, dui inc. die legular shop periods
and sliulv halls. The building ma-

terial is lo be purchased from the
I'.eueral school luiiil.

Much enthusiasm is being shown
among the students at Crablree-Iro- n

Dull school, both high school
and grammar grade, in the recita-
tion and ileilamal ion contests
which the Pareiil-Teaehe- r Associ
ation is sponsoring. I o date twenty-li- x

e high school box s and girls have
eiilorod contest, and though the
number in the grades is not known,
unheal ions are t ii.it more pupils
will eiiler than in high school.

The conlest will in all probabil-
ity he held in March.

(Continued from Page Two)

ing lo do with the Allied Churches
So, I hose conniving Baptists got

their heads together pol il ician-tha- t

they are - and said in effect
to the Kpiscopalians: "Well, if we
can't get your money, we will just
take over one of your leaders."
That's what happened and dial's
the main reason why Saiaha-d- i

Clarkson noxv heads the Allied
Church League.

CAI'F. COD KNOWS ITS lil ltlllLS
WORCKSTKIt. Mass ili.l'.i
The best ci anberrx apple pie

maker in Massachusetts is a Cape
Cod mother, Mrs. Kay Mitchell of
Wrcntbam. In a stale-wid- e n

sponsored at the Union
Agricultural meeting here, she
walked oil' with the $100 first prize.

Library Notes
MAKOAHET JOHNSTON

County Librarian
SuKKi'stcd licading List For Home

Ii monstratioii Club Members
aiisiu an n Inheritance ol

l'oetry.
Allen I'owaid The Morning.
Allis Law of the Land.
Aiihlander-M- y Uncle Jan,
Itarkins Love My Doctor,
liarley-l'at- rii k Calls Me Moth-

er.
liassett - Within The Harbor,
liaumann- - Old Man Crow's Boy.
Bell - Watch For a Tall White

Sail.
Merlin- - Lace Curtain.
Hlythe Hold Galilean
Honteinps- - Story of the Negro.
Hurt Still Water.
Carnegie How to Stop Worry-

ing and Start Living.
Chase Grandfather Tales.
Chase Discovery.
Cohen- - Science, Servant of Man.
Colver - Uncertain Heart.
Crabb - Home to the Hermitage
Cronin Shannon's Wav
Detzet -- Appointment On The

Hill.
Dick -- Dixie Frontier.
Douglas Hig Fisherman.
Dreikurs -- Challenge ol Parent-

hood,
Kckstein - Kverydav Miracle
Kidman Years of The Locust
Ferguson Journey Through the

Hible.
Fischer Nazarovs.
Fleming Light wood Tree.
Fletcher Roanoke Hundred.
Forbes Hunniiig of The Tide.
Gabriel I Thee Wed.
Garcia-Grand- Birth of Israel;

The Drama As I Saw It.
G a r t h To r t u red Angel.
Gilbert Eskimo Doctor.
Goudge Pilgrim's Inn.
Grover Nature Lover's Knap-

sack.
Guild Rainbow In Tahiti.
Hagedorn Prophet In The Wi-

lderness.
Hamlin Pine, Potatoes and Peo-

ple.
Harris Hearthstones.
Hedrick Land of The Crooked

Tree.
Hohart Cleft Rock. a

Hoberly Pursuit of The Hori-
zon.

Jenkins We Gather Together.
Jones Hatfields and The Mc-

Coys.
Kane Bride of Fortune.
Levin If I Forget Thee.
Lothrop Throw Me a Bone.
McCrone Red Plush.
MacDonald Plague and I.
MacNeil Highland Heart In

Nova Scotia.
Menninger You and Psychiatry.
Millar- - It's All In The Family.
Moser Roundelay.
Miimford Green Memories.
Murphy Logbook For Grace.
Overstrect How to Think About

Ourselves.
Pan isli- - A Clouded Star.
Palon Cry. The Beloved Coun-

try.
Peniherton The Stork Didn't

Bring You.
Pratt 1 Learn From Children.
Itinehart - Light In The Window.
Ruth- - Babe Ruth Story.
Salteii- - Jibby. The Cat. it

Sandburg Remembrance Rock.
Schnittking-5- 0 Great Ameri-

cans.
Sheriff Another Year.
Skinner Family Circle.
Sleeper The House For You.
Sturges-Jone- s The Heart Has

Reason.
Teal-- It Was Not What I Ex-

pected.
Walker Thinly Veiled.
Walser David Lilienthal.
Warner New Song In a Strange

At the New Belk

in ship building as a youth in
Greece. At the right Saloupis
is shown at work on' the job. Al
the left is a vow of the ship from a

distance. Saloupis is a bachelor and
expects to make his home in the
ship when he gets it finished. Hut
he is in no hurry. He thinks maybe
he can finish the job some time
next spring. liis only plans are in
his head and he has spent about
$300 on his project so far. And
think of the fun he is havim; as his

own builder!

Redden Hits
Filibuster
Bill In Talk

North Carolinians should take
the lead in putting an end to fil-

ibusters in Congress, Hep. Monroe
M. Redden, of Hendersonville, as
scried in a speech in Washington
recently.

"If we are against any proposal."
he said before a meeting of the
North Carolina Democratic Club
of Washington, "let's fight it. But

let's do it in the Democratic wax

and do not try to deny the elected
representatives of the people the
right to decide important issues
by a majority vole."

He said that' the House Demo-

cratic arty leadership has set an
example lor the Senate to tollow
by curbing the powers of the House
Rules Committee, which in past
years has bottled up much major
legislat ion.

Redden made it plain that he
was not g any issues nor
supporting any specific civil rights
proposal.

"I intend to vote the way I

think best," he explained, "and as
matter of policy I think every

member of the Congress has a
right to vote on any important
issue. A matter of fundamental
democratic principle is involved "

The Tar Heel Congressman from
the 12th district, who is being men-
tioned frequently as a potential
candidate for the Senate seal now
held by Clyde R. Hoey of Shelby,
said that be believed it is a mis-lak- e

for Southern Democrats to
join forces wilh Northern Repub-
licans in legislative battles.

"Let's vole the way we believe
xve should as good Democrats," he
said. "II some Republicans hap-
pen to vote the same way. dial's
line. Hut let's not make anx deals
with them"

I.ITTI.F LATE IN FILING
SI'RINGFIF.LD. Mass i U P. i

Just 143 years after it was made
out, a deed to a trad ol land in
West Springfield was filed wilh die
registry of probate The date of
the deed was July 3, 1805, and in

one Harvey liodurtha gave, lor
the sum of $I2H, a tract ol nine
acres of land.

Land
Welles Profile of Furope.
Wernher---Stor- ol lnduraja.
Whitman North Carolina In

The Short Story.
Wickenden- - Tobias Hi andyxx ine
Winslow A Quiet Neighborhood
Woodbury John Code's Mill.
Wouk City Boy
Yoseloff Family Member.

-Hudson

TAX LISTING

Aslieville, indicated t he greatest
hcncliit of thi' program noes to
women and children.

Most people think of Social
Security as something that con-

cerns old age alone," Mr. Lambert
said, "but approximately CO per
cent of all the benefits paid under
this program as a whole noes to
the wives and children of deceased
wage earners who worked in em-

ployment covered by the provisions
of the law."

In Haywood County, 406 persons
received monthly benefits. 253 of
litem, or t2 par cent, being women
and children. Of the women and
children, 13 are widows over age
().": 47 are widows with children
under age 18 in their care, and 193
receiving monthly benefits are chil-
dren under age 18.

In the Western North Carolina
area, which includes 17 counties,
there are 4,343 people receiving
monthly payments, and of this
total, 2,392 are women and chil-
dren. Of these 2.392 people, 219
are aged widows over 65: 386 are
widows with children under 18;
and 1,787 of these monthly bene-
fits are paid to children under age
18.

"Since women and children are
the chief beneficiaries of Social
Security," Mr. Lambert said, "it is
very important that they should
know what to do when husband or
lather who is the wage earner
reaches age (i" or dies. This is
necessary in order to avoid loss of
payments, since retroactive pay-thre- e

incuts are made for only
months in those cases when' be n

fits an due and claim has
filed.'

Simply staled, every wage earn-
er should contact the field ollice
at age 65 or upon the death of a
wage earner who was employed in
a job covered by the law at any
time since December 31, 1936. The

relatives should inquire
as to their benefit rights.

NO I'LACF IS SAFE
NOWATA, Okla. ( U.P.I A po-

liceman's ball al Colfeeville, Kan.,
'o-- l Hill Kelton of Nowata $100,
Idus his admission fee. While Kel-
ton, with 2,100 other guests and
the cops, enjoyed themselves in
the ballroom, thieves outside loot

ed Keltou's parked car.

(Sow
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FraStsuwte
All properly owners and taxpayers in Haywood County are required to return to the List

Takers for Taxation for the year 1949 all the Real Estate, Personal Property, etc., which

each shall own on the First day of January.

All male persons hetween the ages of 21 and 50 are required to list their polls during

the same time.
t

All persons who own property and fail to list it and all who are liahle for poll tax
and fail to give themselves in will he deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

$2.00 Penalty Will Be Charged For Failure To List.

Ladies' Beautiful

DRESSES

TAX LISTERSPrints and Solids

Regular Price $6.95

N Call Any Laundry..."
SPECIAL $4.25- CALL 205 -

Beaverdam
Cataloochee
Cecil

Crabtree
Clyde

East Fork
White Oak

V. H. Byers
Boyd Hannah

Ken Browning

Fred Noland
Carter Osborne

Wes Pless

Fines Creek ... .. Cauley Rogers
Iron Duff .... J. Manson Medford
Ivy Hill J. E. Ferguson
Jonathan Creek .... N. W. Carver
Pigeon Way Mease
Waynesville D. A. Howell

Robert Williams

pynesville Laundry
Belk-Huds- oninc.

SHKEHAN - JOE LINER
4EXUE "Home Of Better Values'

PHONE 205


